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INDIAN INS'ITIUTE OF INFQRMATTON TECHNOI,OGY AGARTAL,A
AGARTAL{ - 7e9046 GRTPTRA)

No.F.NITA.4(109-Accounts)/ll ITA/Temporary F aculty i 2022-2 Date:lf /fr/2023

Recruitment Notification frlr Facultv position

Subiect: Regarding temporary appointment to the post of Assistant Professor in IIIT
Agartala.

Indian Institute of lnformation Technology Agartala (lllT Agartalal is an Institution of National
Importance under Ministry of Education, established by the Government of India under the Public
Private Partnership (PPP) model. IIIT Agartala invites applications from eligible candidates for
Assistant Professor (Contractual) on Purely Temporary Basis. as below:

Computer Science & Engineering-PosLl0: (On purely temporary basis)

Essential Qualification: Ph.D. [submitted/ awarded) in Cornputer Science or an allied area from
a reputed Institution [preferably from NIRF ranked Institute) with a good academic and research
record. The candidate should have UG and PG in relevant discipline with First class.

Desirable:
1. A strong research record proven by quality SCI/SCIE/Scopus Indexed

f ournals/High-impact con ference publications.

2. Area of Expertise: Data Structure and Algorithm, OS, Prclgramming l,anguages,

Computer Network, Compriter Organization & Architecture, DBMS, Machine

Learning, Artificial Intelligence, Data Science, etc.

Consolidated Remuneration:
1. Up to Rs. 80,000/- [Rupees Eighty Thousand Only) per month consolidated based

on quality publications and performance in interview.

Contract period: 11 months from |uly/August, 2023.

Mode of Selection: The selection in the above-mentioned post is a Z-step process:

1. OnlinePresentation.

2. Personal Interaction and Interview.

Application Fee:

The non-refundable application processing fee is Rs.300/- for GEN/GEN-EWS/OBC
and Rs.100 /- for SC/ST/PwD. The non-refundable application-processing fee should be

paid through Internet banking of following bank details:

Beneficiary: Mentor Registrar, IIIT Agartala
Bank Name: State Bank of India
Account No 32893860835
IFSC Code: S8IN0011491

P.O.: NIT Agartala, Barjala, Jirania, West Tripura, Pin - 799 046

Mentored by NIT Agartala
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IIIDIAN INSTITUTE OF IMORMATION TECHNOLOGY AGARTAI.A
AGARTAT,A - 79046 CTRIPURA)

How to Apply:

1. Candidate should fill up the Google form link:
https://forms.gle/ur8FehmNpgCESSPlT within L0 days from the date of publication
of this advertisement.

2. Candidate needs to upload of application fee payment proof in the above-
mentioned link.

3. Publications as per scoPUS list should be uploaded in the link.

1' candidates shortlisted for Personal Interaction and Interview
expense up to a maximum amount of Rs. 5000/- only.

may be reimbursed with their travel

2. Date of Online Presentation rvill be notified at a later date on the Institute
[https://www.iiitagartala.ac,in/J. All are advised to visit Institute website regularly tbr updates,
3" IIIT Agartala is an equal opportunity Institute; female canclidates are encouraged to apply.
4. Institute reserves the right to place a reasonable limit on the total number of canclidates to be called
for online interview. Mere fulfilling/meeting minimum eligibility criteria do not qualify a candidate to be
called fbl online presentatioll.

5. Even if a candidate satisfies the minimum requirement, he/she may not be shortlisted for further
evaluation if he/she does not have a Ph. D fron-r a premier lustitute and a good research record proven by
publications in high-impact journals and conferences. The institute reserves its rights to set higher norms
for short-listing for any position.

6. Incomplete applications/ applications without necessary supporting clocuments may not be accepted.
7. Applicant is solely responsible for the correctness of the information providecl in the application. If
found later, that any information given in the application is incorrect /false, the candidature is liable to be
cancelled.

B. Applicants in employment [private, governn'lent or any other organizationJ are required to submit a
'No Objection certificate'from the ernployer if selected for the post.

9. Finally selected candidates will be required to join inrmecriatery.

10. In general, the faculty membe rs rryill not be permitted to leave the Institute in between the semester.
If selected, one month notice is required on eitlier sicle to quit the post durirrg the said tenure.
11' 'l'his post does uot confer any right on the applicant to claim either continuous employment or
permanency in future.

12. Institute reserves the right to increase and/or tleci"ease the number of posts and select or reject a
candidate without assigning any reason/s thereof,
13. Institute I'eser\res the right to defer or cancel the advertisement at any stage of proces:;ing witlout
assigning any reason/s, if requirecl.

14. The decision of the Institute regarding the rvhole process is final in all respcct. I
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Mentor Registran
IIIT Agartala

P.O.: NtT ABartala, Barjala, Jirania, West Tripura, pin - 299 0Z6
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